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A new four-tea- boys bowling
league has been formed at therx

23. 1951 " 'The Newt-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Friday, Fb. of slower Tempo nextTournament games will b e Instead
Back s,nlor n'Sn scn0"1-

PCC Will Continue Rose
Bowl Games? New Pact
With Big Ten Proposed

thicker and faster in the next eight weekO'ournaments increase

K And M Adds

Four Players
For Tourney

Ten Roseburg Indian grapplers
will tangle with 90 representatives
of six other schools today and Sat-

urday at Klamath Falls in the dis-
trict 5 elimination meet.

Afternoon sessions begin at 2:30
with night competition starting at
7.

About 100 entries are expected.
Bend, Burns, Redmond, Grants
Pass, Roseburg, Medlord and of
course, Klamath Falls are send-

ing teams to the meet as a steppin-

g-stone to the state meet March

Final Tilts Near
In Sub-Distri- ct

Tourney Action
Weekend game at Reedsport

mark the home stretch of the
tournament.

Tonight Sutherlin and Reed sport,

weekend ree Jttg ttM MfflJS
will be tanyonw le, . . e

to decide the eastern halting president.Idistrict 4 champions. Reedsport Creek
and hlkton

. "f; o,her mmlers snned are: Bob
meets Sutherlii. Friday night and P'. Oakland

the winner meet, undefeated Rose-- , Frl3aT lo ?on les i"! . hJe Don Jacklin. Frank Olson Don
bur Saturday night. If Roseburg Jld?d bc,, vj(. s,,nnrSi Floyd
wins, it's all over, but if the oiher Qpci Played. Williams, Dean McFarland, Gor- -
squad triumphs it will throw the! Still in a playoff mood next

Coney chuck Plummer and
playoff into an extra game Tues- - Friday and Saturday, March 1 am ..
dav ninht. ' 3. the winners of the eastern and,UICK ml'Ten Umpqua Valley AAU

comprising a reiuvenaletl K 2 and 3 at Oregon Male college
and M team will leave Saturday The winners in each weight class This weekend isn't just limited western halves of district five meet

!lo high school tournaments, how-,'"- - the series to de-- i

ever. The newly lormed Umpqua termine a state tournament rcpie- -

both bested by Hoseburg, play for
the chance to meet the Indians
a yam in the finals, Rcedsport holds
a slight edge because it has wal-- ;

loped the Bulldogs twice in season
play, but the Braves have not
looked good in the tournament. On
a comparative basis, Knxeburg

In lake part in the district 9 play-i- the district meet are eligible to
offs at Coos Bay Saturday and compete in the state meet.
Sunday. Roseburg entries and weight

In addition to six regular K and class re:..
M's four members of the J V; Junior Moore. 96; David

goods aggregation will hurst, 113; Darrell Meyers, 121;

bolster Ihe hopes for a district Mlke Keeney, 128; Roy Robertson,
chaniDionshin Thev r i,,m.rH 134; Jerry Jones. 139; Ronnie

SLABWOOD

in 12-- 1 6 and 24 in lenoths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

Not a scheduled subject, but cer-

tain to be talked over, is the bas-

ketball gambling turmoil which de-

veloped at Madison Square Garden.
There have been reports that the

faculty men would pull PCC teams
out of garden participation, that
basketball would be returned to
the campuses, leaving out even
the San Francisco Cow Palace.

But no faculty man has said
anything to indicate what may hap-

pen.
The coast conference's r

contract with the Tournament of
Hoses association of Pasadena ex-

pires January 1.

Association Wants Contract
I.eon Kingslcy, speaking for the

tournament association committee,
said: "We are willing, really and
happy to negotiate a new contract
with the Pacific Coast conference,
with which we have had pleasant
relations for the last 31 years."

Faeualy representatives and ath-

letic directors adopted the confer,
enee football schedules for ltlSI
and lit.").') and set the date for Ihe
I'J.'il conference track nice!, which
was awarded to l.os Angeles Col-

iseum May .

Valley AAU league admils its seniative. wnn rimer imiiiiujs
first representative to the district playofts, possible participants in

9 playoffs Saturday and Sunday, h series have been narrowed jo
The champion K and M quintet is three in the east half and two in

slated to go to Coos Bay to vie lie west.
with Reedsport, Powers and Ban-- ! This is just the next eight days
don. Pairings are still unan- - but there's slill more to come. On

nounced. but the winners on Satur-- i March 9 and 10, Yoncalla will host

beat Sutherlin the first night,
and Rcedsport the second night,

58 45.

After a week-lon- rest, the In- To mFindlay, TomHicks, 146;John Bales and Herb Hubbard and
and Harry Thomas,Vance, 166

heavy.
dians will be out to finish the job Ruards Bob St.hinder snd DexI(.r
wilhoul a defeat on Saturday mrht Car,,y Th(, rf(iuar K ,d M leam
against the winner of the Suthcr- -

j, m;ide up of Sandy M Jim
lin Rcedsport game. Roseburg is Wallace, Bob Michaels, Clair

iday will battle for the champion-- ! three teams' for the district - B

ship Sunday afternoon and Ihe tournament. Following this is

losers tangle wilh each other for the state tournament on March 15,

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Ph.nt 658Basketball Scores 16 and 17.consolation honors.avorcu iu oo unrcau.se Thomas, Bill Benson and Jack Pact Incraaias1)0 mis. Then there's the state "A" school

tournament the week of March 13.

SAN FRANCISCO U -- The
Pacific Coast conference effec-

tively killed talk about
i of athletics by voting to con-

tinue with the annual Hose Bowl

football classic.
The decision of the faculty rep-

resentative! of the nine Pt'C
members to so ahead with the

daddy of all the bowls
was unanimous.

Preceding it were rumors that
the PCC college presidents had
determined to take the prcssur
off inlrcollgiate athletics and that
the lose Bowl would be first to go.
But the presidents talked it over
and passed the decision to the fac-

ulty representatives.
The decision was announced at

the end of yesterday's meetings
by Prof. II. P. Everest of the

University of Washington, chair-
man of the faculty representa-
tives 'press committee.
New Agrttmtnt With Big Tan

Everest also announced that the
conference would seek I new Rose
Bowl agreement with the Big Ti n.
It was reported that PCC wants
each conference to pick its bowl
team on the same basis. Under
the r pact just expired, the
PCC annually sent its champion-- to

five straight riefcats whil" the
Big Ten prohibited any of Its
members going to ihe bowl oilcner
than every third year.

Of "increasing pressure on in-

tercollegiate athletics" including
postseason games, Kveresl said:

"While the conference recogmzd
that postseason games do present
problems, its opinion is that in
view of existing circumstances sur-

rounding the competition in the
Hose Bowl, that conference
would be not justified in discon-
tinuing its participation in the
Rose Bowl.

For discussion today is the pos-
sible return of a World War II rule
which would per mil freshman par-
ticipation in varsify athletics.

BASKETBALL

By Tha Auociatrd Pra
From reports drifting in from

the coast city, all efforts will be
made to make the two-da- stay Ducks, Huskies

Wake Fnrfil 7T, Ruffnla

over both these teams were deci-

sive. However, if Ihe Indians do
not, a final game will be slated
Tuesday, Feb. 27.

On the pageantry side, the Ruse-bur-

Knights of Pythias girls drum
corps will appear at the Saturday
contest in a halflime ex-

hibition drill, according to Director
Bill Black.

a pleasant one. Indicative is n re-- Lincoln ti ea, Howaid ino
nnrt th.it Irvtnino uill h. rr.i.k.rf . .'. Virt.m. Weal.j.n 70, Primed For SeriesS hep- -

HtMhanv 77. RHooery Rock (Pat 60 X

X
lriniiy vs. iim 'i
Wel Vniinia Statt 79, Maryland

By Th Associated Praia

The Oregon Webfoots, rated be-

fore the season opened as the team
Northern Division Pacific Coast
conference basketball race, and

CLOSING OUT

CHIPPEWA
CALKED LOGGING BOOTS

nee 01 cnarge.
Pairings have not been an-

nounced, but K and M will play
both Saturday and Sunday win or
lose. If the K and M s win, they
meet the winner of Ihe other
game on Sunday for Ihe champion-
ship. If they lose, they will meet
the loser of the other Saturday
game for consolation honors.

Other participating teams are
quintets from Powers, Bandon and
Reedsport.

the Washington Huskies,
son favorites to replace Washing- -

ton Stale as the division cham-
pion, clash tonight and tomorrow
night in a crucial series at Eu-

gene.
The prize: first place in the

Stale 72
CCNV 87. Lafayette 48
Vermont 74, St Lawrence 37

S.rarue 71. Carmiui 30
Princeton .17, Yale 41
Columbia III, Army 47

Kentucky Wetdevan 71, t'nlrtri Ky) 70
Duhtuiue 71, Simpsnn 48
AohUnd 7.1. Heidelbei 88
Wixitter 70, Hiram Sti

Tampa Mi, Vioi iria Southern AH

Si. Nnrherl 98, St Joseph a llndi 88
full Stale 67, Franklin
Wiifalon 72. Lake K or est 68
MoMurry 84. Texa A Ac I 54
Lubbork 56, Thomn Jef feraon E1

Pao 46
St. Edward 68. Sul Rout An
Siiuthern Stale 32. Hendrtx 47

Stephen Austin Al. Sam Houston 49
Nfw Mexico 74, Arizona St tflaf- -

tall) 37

UCLA Faces California
In Crucial PCC Tilt

I.OS (.PI --The Uni-

versity of California at I.os Ange-
les Bruins, shooting at the pace
setting Southern California Tro-

jans in the hot Southern division
basketball race of the Pacific
Coast conference, engage their bit-

ter rivals from Berkeley in Ihe first
of a two game series tonight at
the Westwood campus.

CCI.A is one game behind the
Trojans and will be seeking its
lllh straight win on its home court
tonight. Coach Johnny Wooden
has lost only one game In .17 in
Ihe Westwood gym since taking
over in 11118.

Two Newcomers
On Mat Program

Four lalented wrestlers will be
on supporting matches at the Rose-- I

burg armory arena Saturday
night, but Ihe spotlight will focus
on the headliner between R u f u s
"Puddin' Head" Jones, the head
butting Negro from Boston and
Detroit, and Frankic Stoiack, the
coast junior heavyweight champ
and former Washington State col-

lege athlete.
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Fights Last Night !9
Hockey At A Glance

Northern Division.

Washington and Oregon enter
the series with a conference rec-
ord of eight wins and four de-

feats apiece. Both will be shooting
for the clean sweep that would all
but nail down the pennant.

Meanwhile, Washington Stale,
the only team W'ith a bare outside
chance of overtaking the leader,
will entertain fourth place Idaho
at Pullman. They complete their
scries tomorrow night at Moscow.

Both Husky Coach Tippy Dye
and Webfoots Mentor John War-

ren reported their crews are in top
shape for the series at Eugene.

Bv The Annotated Prni
BROOKLYN (Eastern Parkway

Arena) Joe Oiardello,
Brooklyn, outpointed Hal Sampson,
Itit:i4, Secaucus, N. J. (8).

PORTI.AVD, Me. Larry C.rif.
fin, 133, lewislon, Me., ouplomted
Dick Lundy, 132', Portland, Me.
(10).

PHOENIX Oscar Price, m.

Bv The Acsocialed Prevn
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago 3, Montreal 2.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Hershey 8, Springfield 3.
Providence 10, Buffalo 5.
Cleveland 4, Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 7, Indianapolis V

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Tacoma 7, Portland 2.

Semifinal attraction will he
Arne Skaaland. the New Yorker
who has made a great showing
since arriving here less than two
months ago, and Tony Verdi, a

rough and tough Italian from Can-

ada.
Skaaland, a Scandinavian who

has been a headliner in the
states for nearly a year,

has failed to move into top cir-

cles here, but has displayed defi

Jackson Dial234 NFor old-tim- e

--Hiram Walker qualify
Krc.sno, Calif., outpointed Gi
Muniz. 131, Mexico, 10. AAA

nite signs of stardom with his well America's largest and finest low-price- d car !

mrftii themanN
YOU WANT

U (IMPERIAL y
"j KalSfl I

fcmnded mat technique. In lony
Verdi. Skaaland will have an op-

ponent who will he an underdog,
but a touch customer who punches
along wilh clamping on hammer
locks and toeholds.
Paavich Metts Mvcvra

The opener will also he attrac-
tive, with Johnny Paavich and .on
Mecera meeting in a match that
gets under way at 8:30 p.m. Paa)-vic-

a Hungarian protege of Al

Sr.asr. used a spinning toe hold anrl

drop kicks effectively. Mecera, a

from Quebec, is
a coming young star who lacks
only in experience.

Attracting another capacity
crowd, however, will be Ihe

skirmish in which the
tu topflight grapplers will bat-

tle it out lor a much soughl aller
meeting with Soldat Corky. It will
be a contest between Jones' head-

butts and Stojack's airplane spin
wilh an assortment of other lac-tic-

The two maneuvers won im-

pressive triumphs for both last Sat-

urday, Slojack upsetting Andy
Trcmaihe, world

Jones defeating Cowboy
Carlson.

Flton Owen will return to the
mat as referee after a short ab-

senceworking all three matches.

f .lilllllirff-- ! " ,riltiM' - - -

Tht Smart New Styltlin D Lux Sedan

(Cenf intra 'ion ot itondard quipmnf and' trim ifltjtlral4
it deptndint on availability or material.)

Joe Louis Faces Walker
In Comeback Bout At S.F.

SAN FRANCISCO (.l'i .Ine
I.ouis, fighting his way along the
comeback trail to anotm-- cr.uk al
the title he held nearly i years,
squares off tonight against tough
Antly Walker in a 10 round bout at
'.he Cow Palace.

The tight slarls about 10 p. in
I.ouis, still the greatest fistic at

0 0
r 1Refreshingly new

IN ALL THE THINGS
YOU WANT

Blended whitkey. 8(i

proof. 70 grain neutral

spirit!. Hiram WalleiA
Snas Inc., Peona, 111.

1 'MmM WUry I

0.4 5q.
NAMtraction of them all, is almost

solely responsible for drawing a
capacity crowd lo Ihe huge pavil- -

ion. More than 17.000 fans will jam
the place. Gate receipts are ex--

peeled to go over SflS.OOO. AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN- - Rrilli.int new
Kly line . . . new grille, fender moldings
am. rear-en- design . . . imparls lhat
longer, lower, wider r koL. AND YOU'LL KNOW IT'S THE LARGEST

AND MOST LUXURIOUS CAR IN ITS FIELD!Saturday
ISsine Parlor

Walk up to this big. beautiful 951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of
Value, and you'll want lo enter your order for it rij:hl aay!

Si';.' It's the longest and widest car in its field . . , oulmeasuring
all others- . . . America's largest and finest car.

Style? One look at its new America-Preferre- Bodies hy Fisher
will tell you it's the stsle car of Ihe year.

Performance? It brings you today's top combination of thrills and
thrift, for it's the only car with a

for the industry!
Comfort anil safety? Here, too, you'll have outstanding advantages,

including Chevrolet's ride, ctra-cas-
Ccnter-I'oin- t steering and Jumbo-I- I rum Brakes.

Come in . . . see, drive, and choose Chevrolet . . . America's first
choice, year after year!

WITH

POWER 7Ucb
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

-- proved hy over billion
miles of performance in the
hands of oer 300.000 owners.

Combination ol Poverflidr
Automatic 1 rammiuwn and

. mime optional on De
Luxe models at extra coil.

BODIES BY FISHER

New and even more beautiful line.
contours, colors . . . extra sturdy Fisher
UniMcel construction . . . Curved Wind-
shield and Panoramic Visibility.

INTEIIORS-W- ith uphol-

stery and appointments of outstanding
quality, in beautiful color har-
monies . . . and with etra generous
seating room fbr all passengers.

MORE POWERFUL BRAKES

(with DvbMff rfvtfftil brofc fining il

l.arpesl in the held . . . with
both brake shoes on each wheel

for smoother stops with up
lo less driver effort.

INSTRUMENT PANEl Safer,
more erhcienl . . . wilh overhanging
upper crown lo eliminate reflections
from instrument lights . . , and plain,
easy instruments,

IMPROVED STEERING fnnj
Cnff-PoM- t Diignt-Fv- en easier steering
at low speeds and while parking . . .

plus Chesrolet's famously comfortable
Ride.

Your shoes neatly woxed
and shined . . .

Hat Shop
Your hat pr6petiy cleaned
and blocked . . . THESE
ARE YOUR PROUDEST
POSSESSIONS. MORt PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

N MOTORTO COI? HATTERS
o o

O

Oak and Stephens
OPEN 8 to 8

e Phone 446405 WEST CASS
O o o

O oo 0o 0 O o


